
DIARY FOR JUNE. the ilodrainatie expressions recontly se illucih iiîdîlg d il,

for outy GutLrespecting the power of D)ivision Courts to iinpris4on (Il the
î:. 811NUAY... ýzn1Y "fir SolAofri. 

9 lstclusr!") lîad îîii botter base otfrcality.
14. A Tia'ly. eatr Said Rad on, u oayOutuIig. 1ecorder A., or Judgo B., iwere said to hiave conînîittcd

26. sIiL,... S;ay afe , e povcrty-strickeîit men, lîaving largo familles depoiidantt upon
20. CŽ.AY.. is S~luIaafr ~their day's labor for support, niercly bocause they did not

IPORTAY*T IIUSiNi.S5 NoTlcl. do that whiclh they wero quite unatle to do-pay thoir
l'>rswui*n'!l-& 4fr <o hp li'rrrs afit*s .bouritai are req,îtoti la repie,,l<rthai debts. WVell, suppose thcy did,-what thon ? It by no

«U Ourp'ls<tduc eaeeoints h,,e 1e'np1aeed jt 1feiandlq M.srs. 1',Ilfon d.A nlagh,. muis folw that thc law is iii f:îult. The failt inay bc
.AUioru'ys, LOrrite, fur cidUectiait; and gialu uOiy (a )prQuilt reinUUflce to Veo tsU

Rgre ,,raoIhth ,pitashr dpe litss eou ,yi<~ wholly in tic administration of it; and if any Division
fiare b.n co»mpele b> do go et& orier to eo&abe theni 1o IVe Yd cu n n Court debtor was sont to jail siînply bocauso ho did nlot paye
whiM. are rery heary.d ltýcarnc.1s,

1iootaieuM.deuf.eror,~Jfaoenral!,ulia4.iodnojen adebt-if'he w:is imnprisoncd for innbility to incet bis on-
reasonbi, to exlied Mai the Ii-fffessfon and O.tlce~rs qf Vje <i.urts 101411=nl> ,1fft a
ItbeNL sup»,ff, insiead of allolwa ng i .ielres goe k ued fir Vter subserirAwns. gagomients ierely, wo arc bold to saytUicjudge who ordered

it actod upon a grossIy inistalkon view of tho law.
The totexl abolition of the powor to iiprison by the Divi-

_________ ______________________sion Courts ivas advocatod by înany imombe-s on tho discus-

J 3NE E, 1.8 59. sion of this subject in tho Ilouse last sossion-though aI!
appoarod to agroo that fraud on tic part of dobtors should

IPRISONAENT POR DEI3T, "lTHE 91ST CLAU SE." rendor thora lable to vory sevore punislîînent.

Abolish imprisonniont for dcbt !"Rolieve the poor
debtor 1" are crics we have hoon accustonîod to hear of lato
years.

At times indoed, tbey wcre fooble enough, when more
effective political inaterial was at hand; on othor occasions,
when they servod a purpose, thse key note was given and
taken Up thronghout the wliole country.

'.Ve do not deny that thc lave of debtortaud creditor neegled,
improvement, and thse wisdomn and justice of the Logisla.
ture in tie changes made we readily admîit. But men run
wild on the subjeot, and, ini thoir ansdety to relieve the Ilpoor
dobtor" forget irbat was due to the poor croditor. I
rcally pity you," said a person to a man who had just failed,

"1you nced nlot pity me," ho replicd, lepity my creditors,
if you picase, iliey stand more in nccd o? your commisor-
ation."

And so it is, we helieve, in înany cases-tic creditor
oftener suifers by the fraud and misconduct oï bis debtor
than does thse purely unfortunate debtor by harsh treatracut
at thse bands of a merciless creditor.

Persons also frequently take a very superficial view of
the subject, forming thoîr opinion as to what the ]aw is,
from the manner in which it happens to be adusinisterod,
by sogne partieular funcionary, on a certain occasion. A
few cases of hardship are hunted up, a pitiable tale is
echocd frora the lips of a prisonor, possibly witli somie
boightencd color thrown in by thse sensitive and imaina-
tive narrator hinselt', and upon this and sucb like found.
ations, a lawis pronoitmuced to bc a cruel Iaw-a bad 1w-
and its repeal demmandcd.

Notiing eau bc more absurd and unreasonable; and yet

If tho provision of tic Division Courts' Act had boon
refcrrod to and fairly oxainincd at tho flrst, inuch discussion
migit have boon avoidod. As Uic agitation înay ho again
ronowod, we desiro to plaoe tho subjeet in its proper liglit
bofore thc public, and witi songe statistica froin the Clerks
o? the Division Courts, to show tho practical value of this
91st clause.

The credit systora is univorsal in Uic business of this
Country, and wc speak, the opinion of me.n vell informed as
to tho Courts, whon wo nay, that tia repeal of that clause
would. strike a fatal blow at the stnail dobt courts, and give
scopo to the gontool swindlr-the low swiiidler-swindlors
of ail sorts, in thoir operations upon the pookots of trados-
mcii and storokoopers and othor.

It is probable that the claiuis cntorod for suit amount to
not less than $7,000, (as an average) in oach County, or
over two million of dollars, for the whole of Upper Canada,
and legisiation affocting rights of such magnitude, and as

the suras sued for do not we tbink average over $30 each,
touching s0 many individuals, should bc very delicatoly
bandled. How it could have been supposed that tbe 91st
clause wariiinted imprisonment for dobt, as popularly under-
stood, we cannot conceive. As carly as 1847, the grant of
power to the Division Courts for the oxamination of defend-
ants and to iroprison for fraud or unfair dealing was strongly
urgod by Mr. Justice Blurns, thon judge of the County of
York.

The want of such a poweor in this Country, -lic dcclarcd,
had been foit as a real grievance by a largo portion o? the
conitflhnity.",

Ile spokze of tho oxisting aet for the punishment o? fraud
as affording inadequate remody to creditors, and that Il the
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